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with LakM on account of an old feud, and
also at the instigation of the Mng of Pateu
In reward to Shiyoji for this service, the
sovereign of Patan bestowed lands in Gujarat
on him: these lands are still enjoyed by his
descendants, and are situated in the E» a d h a n -
pur Taluka, It is said that when the tide of
battle turned in favour of Shiyoji, Lakha
thus addressed the goddess of whom he was
a devoted worshipper ; —
The damnt* and ddk * have not sounded, nor
have the banners fluttered.
LikM   asks the goddess, .Why dost thou
stand ashamed ?
The goddess, who knew that Lakha's hour
had come, replied :
The day which was foretold has this  day
arrived:
As feva stands before f Shiya, therefore I
stand ashamed.
The descendants of Shiyoji intermamedwith
Hie Inda branch of theParihsr dan, bat this
did not restrain them iroui enlarging tibeip do-
 Viramji : Dalo and Yiramji and the Johyas after
this went to Johyavati, in the south of the
Panjab, to the north ofJesalmer and V i k a -
n e r. While there, Dalo slew Viramji in a quar-
rel. The wife of Viramji, who was pregnant,
fled, wishing to return to Kh er g a d-h , but ere
she conld reach that city the pains of labour
came upon her. She therefore alighted at the
vilkge of K a 1 a n , imder Thai, and put np at
the honse of a Charan named Kachar, where
she gave birth to a son who was named Chonda.
This Chonda, when he grew up, became a most
distinguished warrior, and, collecting Rajputs,
made numerous incursions into the territories
of the Indas. The Inda chief ofMandowar
gave a daughter to Rao Chonda. Chonda went to
be married; at the head of 20,000 horse, and, after
the celebration of the marriage, forcibly retained
possession ofMandowar, expelling the Indas,
to whom, however, he allotted twelve villages in
the vicinity of Mandowar as maintenance.
It was when Chonda was ruling at Man-.
do war that the old Charan of K a 1 a u visited
Mandowar and asked- for admittance to the
Rao, and on being refused stood under the bal-
cony in which Mo Chonda was seated and im-
provised the following lines : —
irk .
 
tlo^ after SidyojLYiraiiidev and Malinatli, the
sims of Salkhoji H., made numerous conquests.
in* a worshipper of the Supreme-
Lord, and «Kd aoi mecIHe in matteas of govern-
ment, and ft0 adnmuUraliion. ma e*mdmcted "by
"firiwfi'i!! co«eert wiihMlliiiaa.*s son JagmMji
Ai iUs time ibe lohjas lebelM agwnst the
came and sought sancfcnary at
- Dalo, the Johya CMe^ owned a
mare of immc»ial breed: Jagmalji asked JMo
fbr iiw Bwir% and <m Balo refosmg fe> pxl -wiiii
her, lagmifi pepasa^ to »teek Hk Joliya^
and had 2. skh^aish witli theiB, killing several
sprang up
  
Efeenar of
$0 jtm not
Kalau, bow that thou art securely seated in the
lofty balcony of Mandowar.**
Colonel Tod J quotes these verses, I venture
to -fflnVifcy incorrectly, as Chondd naMn awe' -ejiijl'. .,;:
does not scan. It also would appear ,>fef .my'
version that Kachar was the name of iihe Charan
of K a 1 a u . and this is perhaps a more pro-
bable rendering of the original. I do .110*
pretend tlat Shiyoji was positively the fourth
generation affcer Jeychand, but merely quote the
ife i worifau I con, however,
attest the fact that SHyoji's descendants still en-
joy lands in Gujarat situated in E ^ d h a n p u r
 
OH CASTES IE THE DEKELOT.
BY W. W» SIMJMIB, Bo» 018.
The foBowing notes rrfate to cwttes observed
by m« iaihe Pass, gaS. Sohpn* Disfericis.
&, Mt yafem to be eiiher eAa^tiye or
 bat ap© - simply my contribution
to the general stock of knowledge on the sub-
ject. Most of the information presented, lias

